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INTRODUCTION

The low-mountain Vetreny Poyas Ridge (in engl. 
Windy Belt) is an elevation that was discovered 
by the geographer M. N. Karbasnikov relatively 
recently, in 1928, and represents the edge of 
Baltic shield and transition zone to European 
Plain. Moreover, continental watershed between 
Atlantic (the Baltic Sea) and the Arctic Ocean 
(the White Sea) lies along the Windy Belt Ridge. 
The slopes of the ridge are covered with rocky 
forest communities, which are typical for Fen-
noscandia and unique for the Arkhangelsk 
Region, which is mostly located within a plain 
covered with thick Quaternary sediments. The 
junction of floras from the west and east, from 
the south and north in this area, the heteroge-
neity of the conditions on the slopes of the ridge 
as well as the altitude gradient and the prox-
imity of the sea determine interest in studying 
biodiversity including lichens in this territory. 

In addition, the rocky forest communities of the 
most hills of the ridge were not affected by the 
anthropogenic factor and therefore represent the 
communities that have existed for a long time 
since the last disturbances (fires) and rare key 
biotopes for the conservation of many species.

Continued lichen inventories are necessary to 
increase knowledge about the biodiversity of 
such an reference area with high conservation 
value communities. The lichen studies on the 
ridge Windy Belt began recently, nonetheless, 
they have revealed a high species diversity (269) 
of lichens and allied fungi in this area (Tarasova 
et al., 2015, 2016). For example, the oceanic 
lichen Platismatia norvegica was found on the 
ridge top (Olovgora Mountain) for the first time 
for the territory of the European part of Russia 
(Tarasova, 2014). For the territory of Arkhan-
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gelsk Region, the species Bryoria bicolor was 
reported only twice and all findings were from 
Windy Belt area (Olovgora and Vysokaya Moun-
tains) (Tarasova et al., 2015, 2019). Nowadays, 
these species are listed in the Red Data Book 
of the Arkhangelsk Region (2020). However, the 
most part of the Windy Belt Ridge is not cur-
rently protected, while its rocky outcrops will be 
of interest to the mining industry.

This study continues the investigation of the 
lichen diversity in the Windy Belt Ridge. The 
present study focuses on the diversity of lichens 
and allied fungi in forest rocky communities of 
Vysokaya Mountain (former name – Volda Moun-
tain). Vysokaya is the only protected mountain 
of the Windy Belt Ridge, because it is located 
within the territory of Vodlozersky National Park. 
The aim of the study was to enrich knowledge of 
the species diversity of the Arkhangelsk Region, 
which still remains poorly studied in comparison 
with neighbor territories (Tarasova et al., 2019), 
as well as to contribute to the list of lichen spe-
cies of Vodlozersky National Park.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study area is located in the north-western 
part of the Arkhangelsk Region in northern area 
of Vodlozersky National Park (Fig. 1), about 42 

km from the coastline of Onega Bay of the White 
Sea within Windy Belt Ridge (Vetreny Poyas). 
The height of mountain Vysokaya is 318 m a.s.l.

The physiogeographic and climatic characteris-
tics of this area were described in detail in our 
previous papers (Tarasova et al., 2015; 2016).

The field work was carried out by the first four 
authors during expedition in June 2018. Speci-
mens were collected in different types of rocky 
forest communities with time-since-last distur-
bance more than 300 years. The top and slopes 
of the mountain Vysokaya are covered mainly 
by spruce forests of Vaccinium myrtillus–feather 
mosses type. At the foot of the hill spruce swamp 
forest of Sphagnum mosses type occurred. The 
main phorophytes for listed lichens were spruce 
(Picea obovata Ledeb. & Picea abies (L.) Karst.), 
birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.), aspen (Populus 
tremula L.), rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.), willow 
(Salix caprea L.) and pine (Pinus sylvestris L.). 
A total of 5 sample plots of 20×20 m were es-
tablished along a transect on the south-eastern 
slope of the mountain Vysokaya. A detailed 
geobotanical description of the rocky forest com-
munity was made for each sample plot including 
tree properties (height, age, basal area, crown 
density etc.) and the ground cover characteris-
tics (shrub and herb cover, mosses and lichen 

Fig. 1. The location of study area (Vysokaya Mountain, 
Arkhangelsk Region, NW Russia).
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cover) (Methods…, 2002). Studied communities 
(Fig. 2) are characterized in Table 1.

The epiphytic, saxicolous (10×20 cm plots) and 
ground lichen communities (1×1 m plots) were 
described in detail. The epiphytic lichen cover 
was studied at 75 trees of spruce and birch on 
southern and northern expositions, at trunk 
base and at 130 cm above ground (600 descrip-
tions). The epilithic lichen cover was described 
on rocky substrates on different expositions. 

Total number of descriptions was 75 for ter-
ricolous lichen cover, 520 for saxicolous lichen 
cover, and 280 for epiphytic lichen cover. To 
estimate the total lichen species richness, spe-
cies occurring on all types of substrates were 
examined: trunks and branches of trees, shrubs, 
deadwood, mosses, soil and primitive soil cover-
ing the surface of the stones, rotting wood and 
stumps, dead trees, and boulders. The total area 
of the investigated sample plots was 0.2 ha. Ad-

Fig. 2. Studied rocky forest communities: a–e – sample plots 1–5; f – view from the northern slope 
of the mountain Vysokaya to the White Sea.
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ditionally, the lichen diversity was studied on a 
linear route covering a plateau, all slopes and 
the foot of mountain Vysokaya. The length of 
the route was about 2 km and the duration of 
its inspectation was ca. 10 hours.

The collected material, a total of about 3000 li-
chen specimens, was identified using a standard 
microscopic technique and spot tests. The speci-
mens of the genus Cladonia and sterile crustose 
lichen species were identified by a standard 
technique of thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 
in the Laboratory of Experimental Botany of 
Petrozavodsk State University (Petrozavodsk) 
using solvent systems A, B and C (Orange et 
al., 2001). The specimens of Peltigera genus 
were confirmed by Orvo Vitikainen, some speci-
mens of genera Cladonia and Stereocaulon were 
confirmed by Teuvo Ahti (Botanical Museum, 
University of Helsinki). The cited specimens 
are deposited in the Herbarium of Petrozavodsk 
State University (PZV).

LIST OF SPECIES

Taxa are arranged in alphabetical order; no-
menclature of lichens, lichenicolous and non- 
lichenized fungi follows Nordin et al. (2011). For 
each species the localities, habitat types and 
substrates are listed. Lichen substances are 
given for TLC-analyzed species.

Abbreviations and symbols: # – lichenicolous 
fungi; + – non-lichenized fungi; ! – new species 
for the mainland area of Arkhangelsk Region; 

* – new species for Natonal Park «Vodlozersky» 
(within Arkhangelsk Region); RA – the spe-
cies that are included in the Red Data Book of 
Arkhangelsk Region (2020). Localities for species 
are marked by the number of sample plots (1–5) 
according to Table 1, while number 6 indicates 
the species found outside of sample plots along 
the linear route.
Acolium inquinAns (Sm.) A. Massal. – on snags 

of spruce; 1, 5–6.
!* AinoA mooreAnA (Carroll) Lumbsch & I. Schmitt 

– on stone; 3. In Northern Europe known 
from Norway (Nordin et al., 2011) and Swe-
den (Hermansson, 2005). In Russia previ-
ously reported only from Murmansk region 
(NW Russia) (Melekhin, 2009).

AlectoriA sArmentosA (Ach.) Ach. – on trunks 
and branches of spruce, birch and juniper, 
on snags of coniferous trees; 1–6.

ArctopArmeliA centrifugA (L.) Hale – on boul-
ders; 6.

ArthoniA dispunctA Nyl. – on smooth bark of 
young willow trees; 3, 5.

ArthoniA mediellA Nyl. – on wood of spruce; 1.
ArthoniA pAtellulAtA Nyl. – on smooth bark of 

young aspen trees; 3, 5–6.
ArthopyreniA griseA (Schleich. ex Schaer.) Körb. 

– on bark of birch and deadwood; 1, 4.
+ Arthothelium scAndinAvicum Th. Fr. – on bark 

of stand dead trees of spruce; 1, 6.
* AspiciliA lAevAtA (Ach.) Arnold – on boulders 

and rocks; 4.
AthAlliA pyrAceA (Ach.) Arup et al. – on bark of 

rowan; 6.

Table 1. The main characteristics of studied rocky forest communities of the mountain Vysokaya

Sp GPS
coordinate

Alt., m 
a.s.l.

Mosses 
cover, 
%

Herbs-
shrub 
cover, 
%

Basal area 
of living 
trees, 
m2ha-1

Basal area 
of standing 
dead trees, 
m2ha-1

Crown 
density, 
%

Proportion 
of species in 
tree stand, %

Height 
of spruce 
trees, m

Age of 
spruce 
trees, yrs

1 63°30’51.9N 
36°37’29.7”E

308 76 28 9.3 1.8 24 70S/30B 8–6 100–280

2 63°30’50.2”N 
36°37’27.6”E

302 82 33 8.2 0.2 11 60S/30B/10P 8–7 140–260

3 63°30’46.9”N 
36°37’29.2»E

296 81 23 15.6 1.1 45 90S/10B 9–13 90–230

4 63°30’46.4”N 
36°37’23.6”E

287 85 28 15.7 1.5 48 85S/10B/5P 6–14 170–220

5 63°30’44.2”N 
36°37’24.0”E

270 67 25 9.9 1.1 59 80S/20B 15–16 45–180

Notes: Sp – sample plot, S – spruce, B – birch, P – pine.
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BAcidiA igniArii (Nyl.) Oxner – on bark of aspen; 5.
BAeomyces rufus (Huds.) Rebent. – on stones, 

on stones with thin soil layer; 2.
* BellemereA cinereorufescens (Ach.) Clauzade 

& Cl. Roux – on boulders; 2.
BiAtorA AlBohyAlinA (Nyl.) Bagl. & Carestia – on 

smooth bark of young rowan, aspen and 
willow; 2, 6.

BiAtorA BeckhAusii (Körb.) Tuck. – on bark of 
willow, birch and rowan; 2, 4, 6.

BiAtorA efflorescens (Hedl.) Erichsen – on bark 
of deciduous trees; 1, 3–6.

BiAtorA helvolA Korb ex Hellb. – on smooth bark 
of deciduous trees; 2–6.

BiAtorA ocelliformis (Nyl.) Arnold – on bark of 
aspen and spruce; 6.

BiAtorA pAllens (Kullh.) Printzen – on bark of 
rowan and juniper; 5–6.

!* BiAtoridium delitescens (Arnold) Hafellner – 
on bark of aspen; 6. In Northern Europe 
known from Sweden and Norway (Nordin 
et al., 2011). Distribution in neighboring 
territories: Murmansk region (Urbanavichus 
et al., 2008), Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva et 
al., 2007) and Republic of Komi (Hermans-
son et al., 1998).

BilimBiA microcArpA (Th. Fr.) Th. Fr. – on bark 
of aspen; 6.

BryoriA Bicolor (Ehrh.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. – on 
primary soil; 2, 5. RA.

BryoriA furcellAtA (Fr.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. 
– on branches and trunks of different tree 
species; 1–6.

BryoriA fuscescens (Gyeln.) Brodo & D. Hawksw. 
– on branches and trunks of different tree 
species; 1–6.

* BryoriA glABrA (Motyka) Brodo & D. Hawksw. 
– on bark of willow; 6.

BryoriA nAdvornikiAnA (Gyeln.) Brodo & D. 
Hawksw. – on bark and branches of spruce, 
birch, willow; 1–6.

BuelliA disciformis (Fr.) Mudd – on bark of willow 
and rowan; 1, 5–6.

BuelliA eruBescens Arnold – on bark of willow; 6.
BuelliA griseovirens (Turner & Borrer ex. Sm.) 

Almb. – on bark of willow and rowan, on 
standing deadwood of spruce; 1, 3, 5.

cAlicium denigrAtum (Vain.) Tibell – on standing 
deadwood of spruce and bark of willow; 6.

cAlicium glAucellum Ach. – on bark and stand-
ing deadwood of spruce and pine, on bark 
of birch and aspen; 1–6.

cAlicium pArvum Tibell – on bark of spruce and 
birch, on standing deadwood of spruce, pine 
and willow; 1–4, 6.

cAlicium trABinellum (Ach.) Ach. – on wood of 
spruce, pine, birch and willow; 1–4, 6.

cAlicium viride Pers. – on wood and bark of 
spruce; 1–4, 6.

cAloplAcA BoreAlis (Vain.) Poelt – on smooth bark 
of young rowan; 2.

cAtinAriA AtropurpureA (Schaer.) Vězda & Poelt 
– on bark of aspen and birch, on standing 
deadwood of spruce; 1–3, 5–6.

cAtinAriA neuschildii (Körb.) P. James – on bark 
of aspen; 6.

cetrAriA islAndicA (L.) Ach. – on soil; 1–6.
cetrAriA odontellA (Ach.) Ach. – on soil, on 

rocks and boulders, on deadwood of spruce; 
1–2, 6.

cetrAriA sepincolA (Ehrh.) Ach. – on bark of 
trunk and branches of birch, willow and 
rowan; 1–6.

chAenothecA BrAchypodA (Ach.) Tibell – on bark 
of aspen and deadwood of spruce; 3, 6. RA.

chAenothecA BrunneolA (Ach.) Müll. Arg. – on 
bark and deadwood of spruce and pine; 
3–4, 6.

chAenothecA chrysocephAlA (Turner ex Ach.) Th. 
Fr. – on bark and deadwood of spruce, pine 
and birch; 3, 5–6.

chAenothecA ferrugineA (Turner & Borrer) Mig. 
– on bark and deadwood of spruce, pine and 
birch; 3–4, 6.

chAenothecA phAeocephAlA (Turner) Th. Fr. – on 
bark of spruce; 6. RA.

chAenothecA sphAerocephAlA Nádv. – on bark of 
spruce; 6. RA.

chAenothecA stemoneA (Ach.) Müll. Arg. – on 
bark of spruce; 5.

chAenothecA suBroscidA (Eitner.) Zahlbr. – on 
bark of spruce; 1–4, 6.

chAenothecA trichiAlis (Ach.) Th. Fr. – on bark 
and deadwood of spruce and birch; 1–6.

# chAenothecopsis consociAtA (Nádv.) A. F. W. 
Schmidt – on thalli of Chaenotheca chryso-
cephala on bark of spruce; 3, 5.

! * # chAenothecopsis deBilis (Sm.) Tibell – on 
bark of dead birch tree; 3. In Northern 
Europe known from Finland, Sweden and 
Norway (Nordin et al., 2011). Distribution 
in neighboring territories: Leningrad region 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007), Murmansk region 
(Urbanavichus & Urbanavichene, 2017), Re-
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public of Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 2007) and 
Republic of Komi (Hermansson et al., 1998). 

# chAenothecopsis epithAllinA Tibell – on thalli 
of Chaenotheca trichialis, on bark and wood 
of spruce; 1, 3–6. 

# chAenothecopsis fennicA (Laurila) Tibell – on 
bark of spruce; 3, 6.

# chAenothecopsis nAnA Tibell – on bark of 
spruce; 3, 6.

# chAenothecopsis nigrA Tibell – on bark of 
spruce; 3.

# chAenothecopsis pusillA (Ach.) A. F. W. Schmidt 
– on bark and deadwood of spruce, birch, 
aspen, willow; 1–6.

# chAenothecopsis pusiolA (Ach.) Vain. – on bark 
of spruce; 3, 6.

# chAenothecopsis sAvonicA (Räsänen) – on bark 
and deadwood of spruce; 2–3, 5–6.

# chAenothecopsis viridiAlBA (Kremp.) A. F. W. 
Schmidt – on bark of spruce; 2.

# chAenothecopsis viridireAgens (Nádv.) A. F. W. 
Schmid – on bark of spruce; 6.

clAdoniA AlBonigrA Brodo & Ahti – on stones and 
boulders with thin soil layer; 1, 3.

clAdoniA AmAurocrAeA (Flörke.) Schaer. – on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer; 1–6.

clAdoniA ArBusculA (Wallr.) Flot. – on soil; 4–6.
clAdoniA BAcilliformis (Nyl.) Glück – on decaying 

wood of fallen spruce trees, at trunk base 
of birch; 1–6.

clAdoniA BellidiflorA (Ach.) Schaer. – on soil, 
on stones and boulders with thin soil layer; 
1–2, 6.

clAdoniA BoreAlis S. Stenroos – on soil, on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer; 1–3, 6.

clAdoniA Botrytes (K. G. Hagen) Willd. – on de-
caying wood of spruce; 1–3, 6.

clAdoniA cArneolA (Fr.) Fr. – on decaying wood 
of spruce and birch; 1, 5–6.

clAdoniA cenoteA (Ach.) Schaer. – on soil, on 
decaying wood, at trunk base of different 
tree species; 1–6.

clAdoniA chlorophAeA (Flörke ex Sommerf.) 
Spreng. – on soil, at trunk base, on fallen 
trees; 1–6. The specimens contain fumar-
protocetraric acid.

clAdoniA cocciferA (L.) Willd. – on soil, on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer; 1–6.

clAdoniA coniocrAeA (Flörke) Spreng. – on soil, 
on decaying wood, at trunk base of different 
tree species; 1–6.

clAdoniA cornutA (L.) Hoffm. – on soil, on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer, at trunk 
base; 1–6.

clAdoniA cornutA subsp. groenlAndicA (Å.E. 
Dahl) Ahti – on stones and boulders with 
thin soil layer, at trunk base and decaying 
wood of spruce; 1, 5–6.

clAdoniA crispAtA (Ach.) Flot. – on soil, on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer, at trunk 
base and decaying wood of spruce; 1–6.

* clAdoniA cryptochlorophAeA Asahina – at trunk 
base of spruce; 1. The specimens contain 
cryptochlorophaeic, paludosic acids and 
fumarprotocetraric acid complex.

clAdoniA cyAnipes (Sommerf.) Nyl. – on soil, on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer, at 
trunk base of spruce; 4–6.

clAdoniA deformis (L.) Hoffm. – on soil, on mossy 
boulders, on decaying wood, at trunk base 
of different tree species; 1–6.

clAdoniA digitAtA (L.) Hoffm. – on soil, on de-
caying wood, at trunk base of different tree 
species; 1–6.

clAdoniA fimBriAtA (L.) Fr. – on decaying wood, 
at trunk base of different tree species; 1–6.

clAdoniA grAcilis subsp. elongAtA (Wulfen) Vain. 
– on soil, on stones and boulders with thin 
soil layer, on decaying wood; 1–6.

clAdoniA grAcilis subsp. turBinAtA (Ach.) Ahti 
– on soil, on stones and boulders with thin 
soil layer, on decaying wood; 1–6.

clAdoniA grAyi G. Merr. ex Sandst. – on soil, on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer, on 
decaying wood; 1–6. The specimens contain 
grayanic acid.

clAdoniA mAcrophyllA (Schaer.) Stenh. – on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer, on 
mossy boulders, at trunk base of birch; 1–6.

clAdoniA merochlorophAeA Asahina – at trunk 
base of spruce; 4. The specimens contain 
merochlorophaeic and 4-O-methylcryp-
tochlorophaeic acids, fumarprotocetraric 
acid complex.

clAdoniA mitis Sandst. – on soil, on stones and 
boulders with thin soil layer; 1–4, 6.

* clAdoniA norvegicA Tønsberg & Holien – on 
decaying wood, at trunk base of birch; 2–4.

clAdoniA ochrochlorA Flörke – on stones and 
boulders with thin soil layer; 3.

clAdoniA pArAsiticA (Hoffm.) Hoffm. – on decay-
ing wood, at trunk base of spruce; 1–2, 5.
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clAdoniA phyllophorA Hoffm. – on stones and 
boulders with thin soil layer, on decaying 
wood; 3–4, 6.

clAdoniA pleurotA (Flörke) Schaer. – on soil, on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer, at 
trunk base, decaying wood; 1–6.

clAdoniA pyxidAtA (L.) Hoffm. – on soil, on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer, on trunk 
of spruce and aspen; 3–4, 6.

clAdoniA rAngiferinA (L.) Weber ex F. H. Wigg. 
– on soil, on stones and boulders with thin 
soil layer, at trunk base, decaying wood; 2–6.

clAdoniA squAmosA Hoffm. – on soil, on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer, at trunk 
base, decaying wood; 1–6.

clAdoniA stellAris (Opiz) Pouzar & Vezda – on 
soil, on stones and boulders with thin soil 
layer, at trunk base; 1–6.

clAdoniA stygiA (Fr.) Ruoss – on soil; 1.
clAdoniA suBfurcAtA (Nyl.) Arnold – on soil, on 

stones and boulders with thin soil layer; 1–2.
clAdoniA suBulAtA (L.) Weber ex F. H. Wigg. – on 

soil, on stones and boulders with thin soil 
layer; 3–4.

clAdoniA sulphurinA (Michx.) Fr. – on soil, on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer, at 
trunk base, decaying wood; 1–6.

clAdoniA unciAlis (L.) Weber ex F. H. Wigg – on 
soil, on stones and boulders with thin soil 
layer; 1–6.

* cliostomum leprosum (Räsänen) Holien & Tøns-
berg – on branches of spruce; 6.

coenogonium pineti (Ach.) Lücking & Lumbsch 
– on smooth bark of rowan; 5.

cystocoleus eBeneus (Dillwyn) Thwaites – on 
boulders and rocks; 3.

!* diploschistes muscorum (Scop.) R. Sant. – on 
mossy boulders and rocks; 3. In Northern 
Europe known from Finland, Sweden and 
Norway (Nordin et al., 2011). Distribution 
in neighboring territories: Leningrad region 
(Himelbrant et al., 2015), Murmansk region 
(Urbanavichus et al., 2008), Republic of 
Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 2007) and Republic 
of Komi (Hermansson et al., 1998).

diploschistes scruposus (Schreb.) Norman – on 
boulders and rocks; 2–3.

everniA mesomorphA Nyl. – on branches and 
decaying wood of spruce; 1, 4, 6.

flAvocetrAriA nivAlis (L.) Kärnefelt & A. Thell – 
on soil; 1–6.

frutidellA cAesioAtrA (Schaer.) Kalb – on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer; 1–2.

frutidellA furfurAceA (Anzi) M. Westb. & M. 
Svensson – on bark of birch and juniper; 
1–6. 

fuscideA pusillA Tønsberg – on bark of rovan 
and juniper; 1, 5–6. The specimens contain 
divaricatic acid.

gyAlectA truncigenA (Ach.) Hepp – on smooth 
bark of young aspen; 3.

gyAlolechiA flAvoruBescens (Huds.) Søchting et 
al. – on bark of aspen; 6.

!* hAemAtommA ochroleucum (Neck.) J. R. Laun-
don – on stones and boulders; 2–3. In North-
ern Europe known from Finland, Sweden 
and Norway (Nordin et al., 2011). Distribu-
tion in neighboring territories: Leningrad 
region (Kuznetsova et al., 2007), Murmansk 
region (Konoreva et al., 2017), Republic of 
Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 2007) and Republic 
of Komi (Hermansson et al., 1998).

hypocenomyce scAlAris (Ach.) M. Choisy – on 
bark of spruce; 1–6.

hypogymniA Bitteri (Lynge) Ahti – on bark and 
wood of spruce, birch; 1–2, 4, 6.

hypogymniA physodes (L.) Nyl. – on trunks, 
branches, decaying wood of different tree 
species; 1–6.

hypogymniA tuBulosA (Schaer.) Hav. – on trunks, 
branches, decaying wood of different tree 
species; 1–6.

hypogymniA vittAtA (Ach.) Parrique – on bark of 
sprice, pine and birch; 1–2, 5–6.

icmAdophilA ericetorum (L.) Zahlbr. – on soil; 3.
imshAugiA Aleurites (Ach.) S. L. F. Mey. – on wood 

and bark of birch; 2, 6.
JApewiA suBAuriferA Muhr & Tønsberg – on bark 

and wood of different trees; 1–6.
JApewiA tornoënsis (Nyl.) Tønsberg – on bark of 

spruce and birch, on smooth bark of willow 
and rowan; 1–6.

lecAniA cyrtellA (Ach.) Th. Fr. – on smooth bark 
of rowan; 2, 6.

lecAniA cyrtellinA (Nyl.) Sandst. – at base of 
pine trunk; 6.

lecAniA nAegelii (Hepp) Diederich & van den 
Boom – on smooth bark of rowan and wood 
of pine; 5–6.

lecAnorA AlBellulA (Nyl.) Th. Fr. var. albellula 
(Nyl.) Th. Fr. – on bark of birch, juniper, on 
wood of spruce; 4, 6.

lecAnorA AllophAnA Nyl. – on smooth bark of 
rowan; 3.

lecAnorA cAteileA (Ach.) A. Massal. – on smooth 
bark of rowan; 3.
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lecAnorA chlAroterA Nyl. – on bark of decidu-
ous trees; 1–6.

lecAnorA circumBoreAlis Brodo et Vitik. – on 
bark of rowan and pine; 5–6.

* lecAnorA fuscescens (Sommerf.) Nyl. – on 
smooth bark of rowan; 6.

lecAnorA hypoptA (Ach.) Vain. – on wood of 
pine; 6.

!* lecAnorA hypoptoides (Nyl.) Nyl. – on bark of 
spruce; 4. In Northern Europe known from 
Finland, Sweden and Norway (Nordin et 
al., 2011). Distribution in neighboring ter-
ritories: Leningrad region (Kuznetsova et al., 
2007) and Murmansk region (Urbanavichus 
et al., 2008). lecAnorA intricAtA (Ach.) Ach. 
– on boulders, 2.

lecAnorA phAeostigmA (Körb.) Almb. – on bark 
and wood of different tree species; 1–6.

lecAnorA populicolA (DC.) Duby – on bark of 
rowan; 6.

lecAnorA pulicAris (Pers.) Ach. – on bark and 
wood of different tree species; 1–6.

lecAnorA symmictA (Ach.) Ach. – on bark of 
spruce and aspen; 6.

lecideA AlBofuscescens Nyl. – on smooth bark 
of deciduous trees; 3, 6.

lecideA erythrophAeA Flörke ex Sommerf. – on 
bark of aspen; 6.

lecideA leprArioides Tønsberg – on bark of 
spruce; 1.

lecideA nylAnderi (Anzi) Th. Fr. – on bark and 
wood of spruce, pine and birch; 1–6.

lecideA turgidulA Fr. – on wood of spruce and 
willow; 5–6.

leprA AlBescens (Huds.) Hafellner – on bark of 
spruce and aspen; 1, 4, 6.

leprA AmArA (Ach.) Lohtander & Tønsberg – on 
boulders; 1, 3.

leprAriA BoreAlis Lohtander & Tønsberg – on 
boulders; 1, 3. The specimens contain 
atranorin, roccellic/angardianic, jackinic/
rangiformic acid.

!* leprAriA cAesioAlBA (B. de Lesd.) J. R. Laundon 
– on soil and boulders; 4–6. The specimens 
contain atranorin, fumarprotocetraric, pro-
tocetraric and roccellic/angardianic acids. 
In Northern Europe known from Finland, 
Sweden and Norway (Nordin et al., 2011). 
Distribution in neighboring territories: Len-
ingrad region (Stepanchikova et al., 2014), 
Murmansk region (Urbanavichus et al., 
2008) and Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva et 
al., 2007).

* leprAriA eloBAtA Tønsberg – on bark of spruce; 
4. The specimen contains atranorin, zeorin 
and stictic acid complex. 

leprAriA JAckii Tønsberg – on bark of spruce; 
1–6. The specimens contain atranorin, roc-
cellic/angardianic, jackinic/rangiformic and 
norjackinic/norrangiformic acid.

leprAriA incAnA (L.) Ach. – on bark of spruce; 
5. The specimens contain divaricatic acid, 
atranorin and zeorin.

leprAriA neglectA (Nyl.) Lettau – on soil, on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer; 
1–4. The specimens contain alectorialic acid.

+ leptorhAphis epidermidis (Ach.) J. Kickx f. – on 
bark of birch; 1–6.

loBAriA pulmonAriA (L.) Hoffm. – on bark of aspen, 
willow and birch; 5–6. RA.

loBAriA scroBiculAtA (Scop.) DC. – on bark of 
birch; 6. RA.

* lopAdium disciforme (Flot.) Kullh. – on bark of 
birch and spruce; 6.

loxosporA elAtinA (Ach.) A. Massal. – on bark 
and wood of spruce and birch; 1–6.

!* melAneliA AgnAtA (Nyl.) A. Thell – on boulders 
and rocks; 2. In Northern Europe known 
from Sweden and Norway (Nordin et al., 
2011). Distribution in neighboring territo-
ries: Murmansk region (Urbanavichus et 
al., 2008) and Republic of Komi (Lavrinenko 
et al., 2005).

melAneliA stygiA (L.) Essl. – on boulders and 
rocks; 3.

melAnohAleA olivAceA (L.) O. Blanco et al. – on 
bark of deciduous and coniferous trees; 1–6.

melAnohAleA septentrionAlis (Lynge) O. Blanco 
et al. – on bark of deciduous trees; 1–6.

micAreA denigrAtA (Fr.) Hedl. – on bark of birch 
and willow; 4, 6.

micAreA gloBulosellA (Nyl.) Coppins – on bark of 
spruce, birch, aspen, on standing deadwood; 
3, 6. The specimens contain gyrophoric acid.

micAreA melAenA (Nyl.) Hedl. – on bark and wood 
of pine; 2, 6.

micAreA misellA (Nyl.) Hedl. – on wood of spruce; 
1, 3, 6. The specimen does not contain any 
substances.

micAreA peliocArpA (Anzi) Coppins & R. Sant. – 
on falling tree of spruce; 4. The specimens 
contain gyrophoric acid.

* microcAlicium Ahlneri Tibell – on bark of pine 
dead tree; 6.

* microcAlicium ArenArium (Hampe ex A. Massal.) 
Tibell – on wood of spruce; 6.
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microcAlicium disseminAtum (Ach.) Vain. – on bark 
and wood of spruce, pine; 1–6.

montAneliA sorediAtA (Ach.) Divakar et al. – on 
boulders and rocks; 5.

mycoBilimBiA cArneoAlBidA (Müll. Arg.) S. Ekman 
& Printzen – on bark of deciduous trees; 4, 6.

mycoBilimBiA epixAnthoides (Nyl.) Vitik. et al. – on 
bark of aspen; 6.

mycoBilimBiA tetrAmerA (De Not.) Vitik. et al. – on 
bark of aspen; 6.

mycoBlAstus Affinis (Schaer.) T. Schauer – on 
bark and wood of different tree species; 1–6.

* mycoBlAstus Alpinus (Fr.) Th. Fr. ex Hellb. – on 
bark of spruce and rarely on smooth bark 
of willow; 3, 5–6. The specimens contain 
atranorin, chloroatranorin, planaic and 
usnic acids.

mycoBlAstus sAnguinArius (L.) Norm. – on bark 
and wood of different tree species; 1–6.

+ mycocAlicium suBtile (Pers.) Szatala – on bark 
and wood of spruce, pine and aspen; 4–6.

nAetrocymBe punctiformis (Pers.) R.C. Harris – on 
smooth bark of rowan, willow, aspen; 5–6.

nephromA Arcticum (L.) Torss. – on soil; 2–3.
nephromA Bellum (Spreng.) Tuck. – on bark of 

aspen; 6.
nephromA pArile (Ach.) Ach. – on bark of aspen 

and willow; 5–6.
ochrolechiA AlBoflAvescens (Wulfen) Zahlbr. – 

on wood of spruce; 1. The specimens contain 
variolaric, lichesterinic and protolichester-
inic acids.

ochrolechiA frigidA (Sw.) Lynge – on soil, on 
stones with thin soil layer, on bark of spruce; 
1–6. The specimens contain gyrophoric and 
lecanoric acids.

ochrolechiA mAhluensis Räsänen – on bark of 
spruce; 1–6. The specimens contain gyro-
phoric and lecanoric acids.

ochrolechiA microstictoides Räsänen – on bark 
and wood of different tree species; 1–6. The 
specimens contain variolaric and lichester-
inic acids.

ochrolechiA pAllescens (L.) A. Massal. – on bark 
of spruce and birch; 1–2, 6.

pAlicellA filAmentosA (Stirt.) Rodr. Flakus et 
Printzen – on bark of birch; 1.

!* orphniosporA mosigii (Körb.) Hertel & Rambold 
– on boulders and rocks; 1. In Northern 
Europe known only from Northern Norway 
(GBIF Backbone Taxonomy). In European 
Russia known only from Murmansk region 
(Urbanavichus et al., 2008).

pArmeliA sAxAtilis (L.) Ach. – on stones with thin 
soil layer; 1–6.

pArmeliA sulcAtA Taylor – on bark and wood of 
different tree species; 1–6.

pArmeliopsis AmBiguA (Wulfen) Nyl. – on bark and 
wood of different tree species; 1–6.

pArmeliopsis hyperoptA (Ach.) Arnold – on bark 
and wood of different tree species; 1–6.

peltigerA AphthosA (L.) Willd. – on soil; 3–6.
peltigerA cAninA (L.) Willd. – at trunk base of 

aspen; 6.
peltigerA leucophleBiA (Nyl.) Gyeln. – on soil; 

3, 5.
peltigerA mAlAceA (Ach.) Funck – on soil and 

mosses; 5–6.
peltigerA memBrAnAceA (Ach.) Nyl. – on soil; 6.
peltigerA neopolydActylA (Gyeln.) Gyeln. – on 

soil and mosses; 3, 6.
peltigerA occidentAlis (E. Dahl) Kristinsson – on 

soil and mossy stone; 3, 6.
peltigerA prAetextAtA (Flörke ex Sommrerf.) 

Zopf – at trunk base of aspen; 6.
pertusAriA cArneopAllidA (Nyl.) Anzi ex Nyl. – on 

bark of rowan and aspen; 2–6.
pertusAriA geminipArA (Th. Fr.) C. Knight ex 

Brodo – on soil; 1–2, 4.
pertusAriA leioplAcA DC. – on smooth bark of 

rowan; 6.
pertusAriA ophthAlmizA (Nyl.) Nyl. – on bark of 

birch and spruce, 4, 6.
phlyctis ArgenA (Spreng.) Flot. – on bark of 

aspen; 5–6.
physciA AlnophilA (Vain.) Loht. et al. – on bark 

of rowan; 1.
* physciA cAesiA (Hoffm.) Fürnr. – on boulders; 

3, 6.
plAcynthiellA icmAleA (Ach.) Coppins & P. James 

– on rotting wood, on standing deadwood of 
spruce; 6.

plAcynthiellA oligotrophA (J. R. Laundon) Cop-
pins & P. James – on wood of spruce and 
soil; 6.

* plAcynthiellA uliginosA (Schrad.) Coppins & P. 
James – on stone; 1, 3.

plAtismAtiA glAucA (L.) W. L. Culb. & C. F. Culb. 
– on bark and wood of different tree spe-
cies; 1–6.

porpidiA cinereoAtrA (Ach.) Hertel & Knoph – on 
boulders and rocks; 3.

porpidiA crustulAtA (Ach.) Hertel & Knoph – on 
boulders and rocks; 2–5.

porpidiA flAvicundA (Ach.) Gowan – on boulders 
and rocks; 1–6.
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!* porpidiA griseA Gowan – on boulders and 
rocks; 2–3. In Northern Europe known from 
Finland, Sweden and Norway (Nordin et 
al., 2011). Distribution in neighboring ter-
ritories: Leningrad region (Gowan & Ahti, 
1993), Murmansk region (Urbanavichus et 
al., 2008) and Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva 
et al., 2007).

porpidiA mAcrocArpA (DC) Hertel & A. J. Schwab 
– on stones and boulders; 1–3.

porpidiA tuBerculosA (Sm.) Hertel. & Knoph – on 
boulders and rocks; 2–3.

!* protothelenellA corrosA (Körb.) H. May-
rhofer & Poelt – on boulders and rocks; 4. 
In Northern Europe known from Finland, 
Sweden and Norway (Nordin et al., 2011). 
Distribution in neighboring territories: Len-
ingrad region (Stepanchikova et al., 2014), 
Murmansk region (Urbanavichus et al., 
2008) and Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva et 
al., 2007).

pseudeverniA furfurAceA (L.) Zopf. – on bark and 
wood of spruce and pine; 1–2, 6. RA.

psilolechiA lucidA (Ach.) M. Choisy – on boul-
ders, on rotting wood; 3, 6.

* pycnorA sorophorA (Vain.) Hafellner – on bark 
of willow and spruce; 6.

pycnorA xAnthococcA (Sommerf.) Hafellner – on 
bark of aspen; 3.

rAcodium rupestre Pers.: Fr. – on mossy boulders 
and rocks; 3.

rAmAlinA fArinAceA (L.) Ach. – on bark of aspen; 6.
rAmBoldiA cinnABArinA (Sommerf.) Kalb et al. – 

on bark of standing deadwood of spruce, 
1, 3, 6. RA.

rAmBoldiA elABens (Fr.) Kantvilas & Elix – on 
worked timber; 6.

rhizocArpon BAdioAtrum (Flörke ex Spreng) Th. 
Fr. – on boulders and rocks; 1–2.

rhizocArpon eupetrAeum (Nyl.) Arnold – on boul-
ders and rocks; 2.

!* rhizocArpon frigidum Räsänen– on boulders 
and rocks; 2. In Northern Europe known 
from Finland, Sweden and Norway (Nordin 
et al., 2011). Distribution in neighboring ter-
ritories: Murmansk region (Urbanavichus et 
al., 2008) and Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva 
et al., 2007).

rhizocArpon geogrAphicum (L.) DC. – on boulders 
and rocks; 1–6.

!* rhizocArpon polycArpum (Hepp) Th. Fr. – on 
boulders and rocks; 2. In Northern Europe 
known from Finland, Sweden and Nor-

way (Nordin et al., 2011). Distribution in 
neighboring territories: Leningrad region 
(Kuznetsova et al., 2007), Murmansk region 
(Urbanavichus et al., 2008) and Republic of 
Karelia (Fadeeva et al., 2007).

!* rinodinA cinereovirens (Vain.) Vain. – on 
smooth bark of aspen; 6. In Northern Europe 
known from Finland, Sweden and Norway 
(Nordin et al., 2011). Distribution in neigh-
boring territories: Murmansk region (Urba-
navichus et al., 2008), Republic of Karelia 
(Fadeeva et al., 2007) and Republic of Komi 
(Hermansson et al., 1998).

!* ropAlosporA luguBris (Sommerf.) Poelt – on 
boulders and rocks; 1, 3. In Northern 
Europe known from Finland, Sweden and 
Norway (Nordin et al., 2011). Distribution 
in neighboring territories: Leningrad region 
(Brenner, 1886), Murmansk region (Urba-
navichus et al., 2008), Republic of Karelia 
(Fadeeva et al., 2007) and Republic of Komi 
(Hermansson et al., 1998).

rostAniA occultAtA (Bagl.) Otálora, P. M. Jørg. 
& Wedin – on bark of aspen; 6.

+ sAreA difformis (Fr.) Fr. – on resin of spruce; 6.
+ sAreA resinAe (Fr.) Kuntze – on resin of spruce; 

6.
scoliciosporum chlorococcum (Graewe ex 

Stenh.) Vězda – on smooth bark of willow 
and on bark of birch; 2, 5–6.

scutulA circumspectA (Vain.) Kistenich et al. – on 
bark of willow; 5.

scytinium teretiusculum (Wallr.) Otálora et al. – 
on bark of aspen; 6.

steiniA geophAnA (Nyl.) Stein – on bark of aspen; 
1.

!* stereocAulon evolutum Graewe – on primary 
soil over boulders; 1. In Northern Europe 
known from Finland, Sweden and Nor-
way (Nordin et al., 2011). Distribution in 
neighboring territories: Republic of Karelia 
(Fadeeva et al., 2007).

stereocAulon grAnde (H. Magn.) H. Magn – on 
primary soil over boulders; 1.

stereocAulon pAschAle (L.) Hoffm. – on soil, on 
primary soil over boulders; 1–2, 5.

stereocAulon sAxAtile H. Magn. – on soil, on 
boulders, on primary soil over boulders; 4–6.

stereocAulon suBcorAlloides (Nyl.) Nyl. – on 
stones and mossy boulders, on primary soil 
over boulders; 1, 4–6.

thAmnoliA vermiculAris (Sw.) Schaer. s. lat. – on 
soil; on primary soil over boulders; 1–2.
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toensBergiA leucococcA (R. Sant.) Bendiksby & 
Timdal – on smooth bark of willow and alder, 
on spruce branches of spruce; 1, 6.

toniniopsis suBincomptA (Nyl.) Kistenich et al. – on 
bark of willow; 6.

trApeliopsis flexuosA (Fr.) Coppins & P. James – 
on soil, on wood of spruce, on rotting wood; 
1–2, 6.

trApeliopsis grAnulosA (Hoffm.) Lumbsch – on 
soil, on wood of spruce, on rotting wood; 
1, 3, 5.

tuckermAnnopsis chlorophyllA (Willd.) Hale – on 
trunks and branches of deciduous and co-
niferous trees; 1–6.

umBilicAriA deustA (L.) Baumg. – on boulders 
and rocks; 2.

!* umBilicAriA hirsutA (Sw. ex Westr.) Hoffm. 
– on boulders and rocks; 5. In Northern 
Europe known from Finland, Sweden and 
Norway (Nordin et al., 2011). Distribution 
in neighboring territories: Leningrad region 
(Alexeeva, 2005), Murmansk region (Urba-
navichus et al., 2008), Republic of Karelia 
(Fadeeva et al., 2007) and Republic of Komi 
(Hermansson et al., 1998).

umBilicAriA hyperBoreA (Ach.) Hoffm. – on boul-
ders and rocks; 2.

* umBilicAriA proBoscideA (L.) Schrad. – on boul-
ders and rocks; 4.

umBilicAriA torrefActA (Lightf.) Schrad. – on 
boulders and rocks; 2.

* usneA BArBAtA (L.) Weber ex F. H. Wigg. – on 
bark of aspen and willow; 6.

usneA dAsypogA (Ach.) Nyl. – on bark and wood 
of different tree species; 1–6.

usneA lApponicA Vain. – on branches of birch; 4.
usneA suBfloridAnA Stirt. – on bark and wood of 

different tree species; 1–6.
!* vAhliellA leucophAeA (Vahl) P. M. Jørg. – on 

bark of aspen; 6. In Northern Europe known 
from Finland, Sweden and Norway (Nordin 
et al., 2011). Distribution in neighboring 
territories: Leningrad region (Kuznetsova et 
al., 2007), Murmansk region (Urbanavichus 
et al., 2008), Republic of Karelia (Fadeeva et 
al., 2007) and Republic of Komi (Hermans-
son et al., 1998).

vAricellAriA rhodocArpA (Körb.) Th. Fr. – on 
bark of spruce, birch and pine, on standing 
deadwood; 1, 3, 6. RA.

violellA fucAtA (Stirt.) T. Sprib. – on bark of 
rowan and spruce; 1, 3, 6. The specimens 
contain atranorin and fumarprotocetraric acid.

vulpicidA pinAstri (Scop.) J.-E. Mattsson & M. 
J. Lai – on bark and wood of different tree 
species; 1–6.

xAnthopArmeliA stenophyllA (Ach.) Ahti & D. 
Hawksw. – on primary soil over boulders; 1.

xylogrAphA difformis Vain. – on bark of spruce; 
2.

xylogrAphA pAllens (Nyl.) Malmgren – on wood 
of spruce and birch; 1–3, 6.

xylogrAphA pArAllelA (Ach.: Fr.) Fr. – on decaying 
wood of spruce; 1–6.

xylogrAphA ruBescens Räsänen – on decaying 
wood of spruce and juniper, 2, 4, 6.

xylogrAphA truncisedA (Th. Fr.) Minks ex Red-
inger – on decaying wood of spruce; 1, 3–4, 6.

xylogrAphA vitiligo (Ach.) J. R. Laundon – on 
decaying wood of spruce and birch; 1–2, 4, 6. 
The specimens contain stictic acid complex.

xylopsorA friesii (Ach.) Bendiksen & Timdal – on 
bark and wood of spruce; 1–6.

DISCUSSION

As a result of the study, 270 species and 2 
subspecies of lichens and allied fungi belong-
ing to 51 families and 101 genera were found 
in the rocky forest communities of mountain 
Vysokaya.

Among the recorded species, 18 lichens are re-
ported for the first time for the mainland area 
of the Arkhangelsk Region. We also can add 35 
new species to the list of lichens and allied fungi 
of the Vodlozersky National Park (Arkhangelsk 
part).

The species Lobaria pulmonaria is included in 
the Red Data Book of Russian Federation (Red..., 
2008), and 9 recorded species are listed in the 
Red Data Book of Arkhangelsk Region (2020): 
Bryoria bicolor, Chaenotheca brachypoda, C. 
phaeocephala, C. sphaerocephala, Lobaria pul-
monaria, L. scorbiculata, Pseudevernia furfura-
cea, Ramboldia cinnabarina, and Varicellaria 
rhodocarpa.

Analysis of lichen substrates from the studied 
communities revealed the predominance of 
epiphytic group (corticolous and lignicolous) 
(164 species, 50%). Terricolous lichens were 
the second dominant group (60 species, 22%). 
The saxicolous lichens were represented by the 
lowest species number (39 species, 14%) but 
characterized by a high substrate specificity 
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(36 species were found on stones only). Some 
lichen species (10 species, 4%) were relatively 
nonspecific for substrates.

Crustose species were dominant (165 species; 
61%) among the main growth forms of listed 
lichens. Fruticose and foliose lichens accounted 
for 67 (25%) and 40 (15%) species, respectively.

The species diversity of lichens was evaluated by 
combination of two study methods: sample plots 
and linear route. Within studied sample plots 
(0.04 ha), the total number of species varied 
from 113 (SP 5) to 136 (SP 3). Thus, within the 
plots, 41–50% of the total lichen diversity of the 
rocky outcrops was represented. All the studied 
communities had quite similar characteristics 
(geology, vegetation type, time-since-last dis-
turbance, the presence of substrates) (Table 1). 
However, they differed in their positions on the 
transect and, consequently, in heights above sea 
level. Density and height of tree stand increased 
down the slope (Table 1). The difference in eleva-
tion between the first and last sample plot was 
only 38 m. However, this amplitude was enough 
to observe the influence of the altitudinal gradi-
ent on the species composition of lichens. Thus, 
according to the obtained results, arctic-alpine 
species (Urbanavichus, 2010) were only found 
on the plateau of mountain and in the upper part 
of the slope: Bryoria bicolor, Cladonia albonigra, 
C. bellidiflora, C. stygia, C. subfurcata, Frutidella 
caesioatra, Steinia geophana, Stereocaulon 
evolutum, Thamnolia vermicularis, Umbilicaria 
hyperborea.

In fact, typical boreal species with more south-
ern distribution (Urbanavichus, 2010) were only 
recorded at the foot of the mountain: Athallia 
pyracea, Bacidia igniarii, Biatora ocelliformis, 
B. pallens, Biatoridium delitescens, Bilimbia mi-
crocarpa, Buellia erubescens, Coeogonium pineti, 
Gyalolechia flavorubescens, Lecania naegelii, 
Lecanora populicola, Lecidea erytrophaea, Lopa-
dium disciforme, Mycobilimbia epixanthoides, M. 
tetramera, Nephroma bellum, N. parile, Scytinium 
teretiusculum.

The maximum species number occurred in the 
middle part of the slope, that might be due its 
protection from cold winds. Moreover, in this 
part of the slope species with different ranges 
(arctic-alpine and boreal) can be found simul-
taneously.

In the study, area of 2000 m2 (0.20 ha) was ex-
amined using the sample plot method and 230 
species of lichens and allied fungi were found 
within this area. As a result of study of lichen 
diversity along the linear route (2 km) 190 taxa 
were recorded. Moreover, 43 species were only 
found on the route (outside the sample plots), 
which is 16% of the total lichen species number 
in studied communities. For comparison: among 
the identified lichens of Olovgora Mountain, 214 
species occurred on the permanent sample plots 
within the territory 0.44 ha. During the study 
of the this mountain by a walking method on 
the of route of length about 2 km, just 9 species 
(4% of total species amount) were added to the 
list of lichens (Table 2). Obviously, the study of 
the lichen species composition by fixed sample 
plots makes it possible to obtain more complete 
information on the species diversity in the study 
area. However, to reveal the total species diver-
sity, representative number of sample plots is 
required. Thus, the higher number of lichen 
species in Vysokaya Mountain (in comparison 
with Olovgora) founded by the route method, 
is explained by 2 times less area of sample 
plots in Vysokaya Mountain. This analysis em-
phasizes the importance of combining the two 
approaches to maximize the number of species 
detected per fixed area and obtained list closed 
to complete. The revealed diversity of lichen and 
allied fungi reflects the high species richness of 
studied rocky forest communities of Vysokaya 
Mountain.

At the present time, lichen diversity has been 
studied in rocky forest communities of three 
mountains of the Windy Belt Ridge – Olovgora 
(Tarasova et al., 2015), Muroigora (Tarasova et 
al., 2016) and Vysokaya, and the comparative 
analysis of species composition is presented for 
these surveyed territories (Table 2). The maxi-
mum number of species (273) was recorded for 
Vysokaya, the minimum (188) – for Muroigora. 
The relatively low lichen diversity in communi-
ties of Muroigora might be explained by signifi-
cantly lower altitude, less time since last distur-
bance of communities, as well as smaller total 
area and area of surveyed rocky outcrops (Table 
2). Nevertheless, in communities of Olovgora (the 
highest among the three studied mountains) was 
found 50 fewer lichen species than in Vysokaya, 
despite the long time since last disturbance of 
the communities and the larger surveyed area. 
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In comparison with Vysokaya Mountain, the 
total area of rocky outcrops in Olovgora is al-
most two times smaller, slopes are quite steep 
and the heterogeneity of the habitat conditions 
is less pronounced.

The slopes of Vysokaya Mountain are more di-
verse in terms of habitat conditions. The south-
western slope is steeper, while the northeastern 
slope has a more powerful soil layer, which 
increases the share of deciduous tree species, 
such as willow and aspen, in the tree stand. Va-
riety of communities and substrates creates the 
bases for the formation of high lichen diversity 
on Vysokaya Mountain.

In total, 343 taxa of lichens and allied fungi 
have been found for the studied mountains of 
the Windy Belt Ridge (Tarasova et al., 2015; 
Tarasova et al., 2016). Of these, 131 species 
appear common species which are recorded on 
each mountain, while 129 species are specific, 
recorded on one of the mountains only. Both 
these species groups are represented in equal 
proportion (38%) of the total species composi-
tion. Comparison of lichen species diversity of 
these mountains (Table 2) shows that the forests 
of high conservation value, the rocky communi-
ties with significant rocky outcrops in the form 
of faults, and landscape heterogeneity determine 
conditions for a high species diversity of lichens.

Nowadays, among the 560 species listed for 
the mainland of Arkhangelsk Region, 61% were 

found in the communities of the three studied 
mountains of the Windy Belt Ridge.

As a conclusion, the Windy Belt Ridge is not only 
a unique geological object, but, according to our 
studies, it presents a combination of habitats 
with a rich potential for species diversity, in par-
ticular lichens, which still remains to be studied.
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Table 2. Lichen species diversity in studied rocky forest communities of mountains within the 
Windy Belt Ridge

Name of mountain 
and location, height 
above sea level  
(m.a.s.l.)

Area of rocky 
outcrop/ studied 
area, ha + length 
of route, km

Type of communities Time since 
disturbance, 
yrs

Number 
of taxa 

Number of 
specific taxa

Muroigora** 
63°34’N 36°61’E 
238 m

2.5/0.24+0 Spruce, pine and mixed spruce-pine 
forests, Vaccinium myrtillus–feather 
mosses type 

172 188 15

Olovgora* 
63°24’N 37°00’E 
344 m

25/0.44+2 Spruce forests of Vaccinium myrtil-
lus–feather mosses type

>300 223 37

Vysokaya  
63°30’N 36°37’E 
318 m

42.6/0.20+2 Spruce forests of Vaccinium myrtil-
lus–feather mosses type

>300 273 74

Total species number 343

Notes: *(Tarasova et al., 2015); **(Tarasova et al., 2016).
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